Apostle Islands Sea Kayaking Trip

Who: Adults who want to explore the Apostle Islands

How much?: $250 covers all equipment, permits, food, and instruction

When: Thursday, July 24th (6:30p) - Sunday July 28th.
Optional Training on July 24th 4:30pm - 7:00pm

Why:
- Explore Ship Wrecks
- Miles of Hiking Trails
- Paddling on the big lake
- Picking Berries (if ripe)
- Sleeping in tents
- Camp Fires
- Sunny Beach and Swimming
- Make new friends
- Moon/Sun Rises/Sets
- Light House Tours
- And... You will be helping CSS students develop and practice their leadership skills

Thursday, July 24th (Arrive by 6:30pm)
- Camp at Siskwit Lake
- Training on Siskwit Lake 4:30p - 6:30p (Optional)
- Packing Demo (7pm)

Friday, July 25th (4 hours paddling)
- Training (wet exit practice)
- Paddle from Buffalo Bay Marina to Oak Island
- Tour 3 ship wrecks
- Camp/Hike on Oak Island

Saturday, July 26th - 2 Options
  Option 1:
  - Paddle to Raspberry Island and back (4 hours paddling)
  - Tour Historic Light House “The Showplace of the Apostles”
  - Paddle back to Oak Island
  Option 2:
  - Hike the trails on Oak Island (scenic overlook - 8 miles)
  *Lunch will be served during both events, the group may split up

Sunday, July 27th (2 hours paddling)
- Paddle back to Buffalo Bay
- Tour the 3 ship wrecks again
- Depart for home or go Bayfield, WI

Additional Info: Traveling/Paddling is weather dependent (we will modify the itinerary if weather becomes an issue)
A $100 per person is required to reserve a spot. This is non-refundable. Space is limited to 12 participants

For more info or sign-up contact: Shawn Olesewski, solesewski@css.edu, 218-723-6196, 920-905-0533